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Iral I,abor Union at Labor 'JVnip'e
Monday night.

V. M. Rojorepiez, Henito Chaves,
tlabriel Mcrando and Adela ('have;;,
nil of Hillsboro, ai rived in Ali'ii'iuer-ipi- e

last night.
The ministerial alliance wilrine' t at

1 0 : ; o'culrk tomorrow morning at
the Y. .M. C. A. It was recpiested thai
all members present.

Only two cases of the Spanish in-

fluenza were reported .Saturday to
Dr. K. M Clayton, city physician.
There were no deaths.

Reprpsentai ive Dan l'adilla is in
Albuquerque to spend today. He wiii
return to Santa Fe tomorrow, the leg-
islature reconvening Tuesday.

Mrs- J. K. Da vein will go to Kl
Paso Monday to meet her sister, .Mis.

0 II II
Lots On South Side of West

Copper Avenue Between

Fourth nad Fifth Bought by
J, H, Blake as Site,

YCUR BEST FRIEND IN THE DARK
SPECIAL PRICES FOR TEN DAYS

Two Cell Flashlight Lamps, Tegular $1.75, special. .$1.30
Three Cell Flashlight Lamps, regular $2-50- , special $1.90
Two Cell Batteries, regular 40c, special- - 30c
Three Cell Batteries, regular 60c, special 43c

AIL other sizes at a special sale price.
Just received, fresh shipment Batteries from New York.

Supply your needs today.

Whitney Hardware Co.

Horatio Kiley, who will stop there cm
her way to her home in the Fasi from
l.os Angeles where gne was visitinu.

Officers and members of Temple
Lodge Xo. K, A. F. and A. M., will
meet at N;:i() o'clock this morning at
the Masonic temple. It was an- -

( vt i.!(.i K ini op uvn
itr.i i aisi.i: si:i;is

Write or call for yours.

IT'S 1 in:!'.

EL PASO SEED

COMPANY
.12:5 l'.asl San Aulouio

.lust I 'ns( of Court House.
111. PASO. TKXAS
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took another spurt yesterday with the;
announcement tlrtct t lie contract hail
been awarded for tho milling of a;
salesroom and garage on the south1
side of Wist Copper avenue, between.
Fourth and Fifth streets. The build-- !
ing will stand immediately east of thej
Ftutler Auto company's place, Fifth
and Copper. It is to he occupied by

nounced that a large attendance' v. as
desired.

oligario Sanchez, who lives north
of Old Albuquerque, reported yester-
day to Sheriff (laicia that a motor
car struck Ids horse, breaking one
leg. The horse was not hitched a I

the time.
District Attorney Jleorge It. Craig

I Phone 76 307 West Central

the Hoover Motor company returned yesterday from Sania Fe,The annomv, ement was made by
Dennis )". McDonald, real state
agent, who sold the lots for the build-
ing to .1. II. I'.lake. The consideration

' IVii-iii- n I'.iM Pusseil.
Washington, Feb. 1. The annual

oensiem toll, carrying $ -- 1 .1.IK'.O.OOO,

where he spent several days on busi-
ness. Me reports the roads as being
almost impassable. A heavy snow
fell in the capital Friday night.

Mrs. p. H. (Tianiberlin, proprietress!
of "The Hat Simp," returned yesler-- 1

day from a purchasing trip to Chicago,
She was accompanied back by a trim-- 1

Di :i. :;io-;- i :;os ui :qi i a.
Notice is hereby Riven to all water

users of the above acequia that an
assessment of Sl.'iO per acre on all
lain) irrigated from the said act quia
has been made; payable either in cash

by the house amiwas passed today
sent to the senate.

' was not made public but it was sai l

that the total investment, including
the building and site, would reach
approximately $17. OH1. The site in- -
eludes two lots. The building is to be

Illness so that he might win her
hand. ISut that is not all of the story.

I'oggyHyland has some adventur- -

otis escapades as she flees from the
man whom her father wishes tier to
marry, to the bachelor apartments of

Mho journalist. She plays all sorts of
tricks of her own, compared with
which the. ,1onrrialists's ruse seems

; tame, posing as a mending girl, she

or in u Imr.
Work will be fonimrncrd by the built of brick.

The builder's plans call for the
liter, AIiss ltulh La Tourncoii, win)
takes a position at "The Hat Shop."

Kniory Faroat, for many years
Santa Fe ticket agent at Albuquer-
que, now occupying a. similar posi

completion of the I ui'ding in sixty
days. The contract already lias been
sinned, and the excavation will be
started probably by Wednesday.

POUND SALE
On Monday, the Srd day of Febru-

ary. 1919, at. D a. in., in front of the
City Hall on North Second street, I

will sell one lii'ht hay horse. 16 hands
high, about 7 years old, will wi-ig-

TOO pounds, white star in forehead,
branded on left thigh.

J. 11. "! ALL'SIf A.
City Marshal.

makes her way to his apartment and
his heart.

ITiarlie Chaplin will also be seen
in "His .Million Dollar Job." comedy.

mn.ie.relomo on ihe ditch for this yearj
on February I'l. at S:(in o'clock a, ni.j
Water users desiring to pay assess-- !

inent in cash in list pay one-sa- lf of said
fimrmiil to ih- secretary of the com-- j
inissioners on or before February S.'i

liU'.i, payalde at Pcrea's store in Grie-- j
gos. Those de-- iring to pay the assess-- j
nieid in labor must r. port to the inn-- . Journal Wants Bring Results

at Las Vegas, has been nppoint- -'

eel to Ihe position of chief rate clerk
in the munitions division of the quai --

termaster dc partment in Washington,
according to word received here.

.lohn Kelly, manager of ihe .). Kor-- j
ber X- Co. auto department, returned

.sterd ay front Magdalena, Socorro
county. Whil. away, he did some niis-- j
sionury work for the automobile!
shew, which will held in this city
.March n. ft, 7 and x, and also nego- -

lace on et- -at Hie assigned LOCAL ITEMS PEGGY DYLAN - DIRECTION WILLIAM FOXinstructions where to:ruary 1". f

U the I'astinic Theater Today nntl To inoirov. Caught in the-- Act.'

AT Tin: tii,i:ati:ijs tldav.

work.
!v oreVr of (he Hoard of County

Cc.mniission. is: elregoria (lare-ia-

cbairman; Klisen Mirabel, secretary;
--t.nin'c llosl in'ton, treasurer.

cFAiiAi.cpK i;rTiKiutr:z,
Ma iordonin.

Franco is shown by the hero in "TheMan Who Wouldn't Tell." the Vii..."I!" Thcir.cr Charles Uav, the Your Liberty BondsIllne 1,'ihbon Feature willedpopular Paramount star, to be seen In J graph
will lie the attraction in the I .

theater for today only. Ilawtrev

Martin & Thorn. Taxi. Phone 27:i.
Tliavton Co. buv Liberty Pond.
Mr. and Airs. C. II. Stanton of Wil-lar- d

are Albuquerque visitors.
Walter M. Connell has returned

from a business trip to Denver.
K. .1. Cnvcnder of Albiiciuercpie

was a Visitor in Santa Fe Friday on
business.

There will be n inert ing of tho Cen- -

nurKo (Karle Williams) is
In the Pritish army in thi

a coloned
c country
tincover- -

Tell it through the classified
columns of The Journal. Re-

sults are quick and certain.
war,at cur entrance in the

ing (b rnian plots. very earnestly not tq sellYour Government asks you
these unless you have to.

tinted the sale of several Dodge
j Ib'others' motor cars,

Lillet. ,1. K. Goodell, president of
till! Albu(turipie llusinoss college, re-- ;

cemly discharged from the ai my. has
been visiting his old home at Solo-- I

mon, Kan., and has gone from there
to .New York whe re he will lake a

special course in business admlnislra-- !

tlon and finance at Columbia uuivcr-jsily- .

He will return to Albuquerque
about July 1.

W. W. Long, who eqitered ihe naval
acacle iny at Annapolis on July S, PUS,
tlie day before he was 17 years old,
is making an enviable record accord-
ing to word received by his father,
W II. Long, from the comuianelani.
In a class of !IO.ri, young Long ranks

i oe i laws oi uie nun: also a reel
of "Weekly Kvents See t )n- World."

Crystal Opera House. "Hands I'p"
episode s, and of J reels; William
Hart in "The Silent Stranger," a spe-
cial l'"a!ure; "Who's Zoo," a
comedy.

Ideal Theater. William Desmond
.'tarring in "Douce Duncan," a thrill-
ing feature of five reeds; also a two-pa- rt

Mack Sennett-Ki-.vslon- o comedy.
Lyric Theater Kaile William's,

popular with the Albueiueroiie p"Mic.
in "'Ihe Man Who Wouldn't Tell," a
Vltagr.apli five-re- feature; also a
Pig "V" comedy. Ail added attrac-
tion, "A Kaiser Tln'ie Was," a two- -

A fine type of manhood and an es-
pecially good riiler. he is welcomed
by society by all but .one girl, F.li-n-

Warrieh. just back from the
Pedgiiiin. she- - loves, despiteherself, but she spbrns him as a

slacker and a coward beeause he isnot on the fighting im,. Aml i,.k,.

To part with your Liberty Comls means givinjy up your
pledge of patriotism and citizenship, and handing your
responsibilities and privileges over to spme one else.

i

Liberty Bonds will be worth much more money pres-
ently and it is good business to hold them.

wno is doing his duty as a
service agent, takes ber see,,-.-

sveret
in si- -

l.'lle and he loves her.
IV.

Theater "Peggy" Hyland
l.".7th in marine, engineering andj1''"'1'1 ''(inn1
naval construction: 154111 in matb.e- - PasiiiiM

ine picture is teeming with thrillsanil mystery clear up to the climax,"iiere iiuiko saves the cruis cr bring- -Act,"
"His

in the
comedy,

starring in "Caiight
also a Charlie Chaplin
.Million Dollar Job."

ing me War Commission
inatlcs; LSJIrel in Knglish and l!Mh in
modern languages.

The big February sale of furniture
to

.m'w i one troni a I -- boat anil np- -
pears hi his true light and, of course,

very happy butecianns me ihvq
humbled girl.

IF YOU MUST SELL

' Get the full market price. Go to a responsible bank-
er and let him give you information and advice. Do not
sell to just anyone, who may not treat you fairly.

Issued by Treasury Department Eureau of Publicity

in order to reduce stoc k, op' ned yes-- !

tereiay morning at the T. S. Hills Fur-- j AT Tin; "It"
niture company, and Messrs. Mi'lsand: Melbourne-- MacDowell, vctenir

nf;er the receipts had been g,.,lia n and actor of the old
counted last night, 'phoned to this of-- j who has "returnee!" in the films, via
fire that the first elay's sales were the route, is appear-ver- y

gratifying as to the amount tak-jiiu- r in a fine part in "Tlie Claws of
en in in fact, as Mr. Holier put it. the Hun." a new Chas. P.av picture
"beyond our expectations." lOvery which will be shown at the "P." e

is plainly marked, and all thelater today and tomorrow. Mr. Mac-buye- r

has got to do. is to make his Howell is east ns a munition mann-
er her selection, and pay the price as fac turer anil he loedts the part. In
marked on the tags. Tho sale will fact, he is the finest type In the world

"continue in force right along for at! for millionaires, bank presidents and

l.arle Williams is the star and inthe supporting cast are .Oraoe Dar-me- nd,

Charles Spear and KdwardCecil. The picture was filmed on the
( abfornia coast and manv of thomost beautiful places along the Pa-
cific are shown.

There will be produced also a
"Pig V" comedy and a comedy an
?.ra a iraci ion entitled, "A Kaiser

Ift. NOW PREPARE f

M :: FOR THE SPRING I

Wm j

Igf I STUDY OUR
Mr WINDOW DISPLAYS f
ifL : FOR THE NEW I

gjL STYLES j

mm )k b ast ten days more. tlie like and th"ii, he can turn
i about and be the most vindictive vil- -

U, S, SHIP ON ROCKS;

NO LIVES ARE LOST

lian in the annals of the screen.
.Melbourne .MaeDowell had his

g'e.-- fst stage training wi'b bis late
wife. Fanny Davenport. lie has

many of the great tragedy roles
nnel his portravals were artistic. To-c'a- y

he finds the screen a wonderful
medium for his work.

This new Pay picture, bv the bv

AT Til K I' VSTIMK.
How a journalist tiiekcel n muni-

tions king will be shown to. lay andtomorrow at the Pastime theater in
a jicw William photoplay,
"Caught in the Act." Peggy Hylandis starring in the role of a tomboy ofa girl, to whom adventure Is as thebreath of life. It is this vivacious
school girl who' is the object of the
journalist's harmless trick. Anyonewho meets her on the screen wiil be
convinced that he was right to sham

(BY MOINI.113 JOURNAL SPKCIAL ACRII

Sonthaniplon. 'eb. 1, (by The As-

sociated Dress.) In the early hours feANIC Albuquerque.NM
WHITE D STATES DEPOSITARY-CAPITA- L. AND SURPLUS $600,000.00

or the morning in a calm sea, but a

blinding snow storm, the American
steame r Narragansett ran on sub- -

merged rocks off the east end of the:
Isle of Wight, which have claimed

is decidedly timolv. It is the sort of
picture you can talk about before anil
after seeing, it eteals with today
the greatest period' in the h'story of

itbe world And it is intelligent, ,un-- j
fore-ed- . convincing. Mr. Pay's sup- -'

port is excellent.
In connection with the above, there

will lie seen a reel of "Weekly
Kvents See the World."

ir" v i'f
many uctinis in the past.

The crew was American and the
ship carried J.Ollft soldiers, of whom
the seaman's act of 1915.

Most of the men were in their
bunks when the crash came, tingles
called them to the eieeks. All were
ordered to stand and to put on life-
belts. Tugs attempted to draw the
ship off the rocks, but failed. Then
destroyers took the troops off with-
out loss. They were brought to
Southampton.

The Narragansett was so bailie
damaged that salvage officers think
she will be a total wreck.

5.
r thi: iin:r..
Tlill Desmond, the hane'sopie and

versatile Triangle star, will again be
s"en in a western role at the Ideal

mum

if iftRtflllHi?"-
I

' theater tndav and tomorrow when be
appears in "Deuce Duncan." a thrill- -

insr western Triangle feature.
This picture was directed liv Thom-- I

as i:. Ileffron. whnsc brilliant
realistic productions. ".MadamAll Aboard Piave Safe.New. Snliinv," "The Painted T.ilv" and
"T. v,,,.,..:.... -- .ill t j..Peal, Feb. 1. All aboard the Amor-'- :0 men ncsu illhere .icon steamer I'iave, wrecked off

li..i. i.,.,t ,,!,.. r.iv 'ia,.. 1, co" mi'itis cm iiiciiire lovers.
tmi loss of life.

Ilk

As Deuce Duncan. Desmond finils
himself robbed of his horse and other
possessions bv the convict brother of
the girl whom he later learns to Iovp.
A fierv spirit, he is accustomed to
shoot fist and argufl afterwards, but
be suddenly finds hlms lf facing a

trrfl
This Store

Who Look
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Value
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For Quality and
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;Train Your Stomach
i To Eat Heartily

Plain I'ooil Ik the Halo Tmlay Itut Is
j Heavy far Many Stoiiiachs.

Stuart's lYKM'psi Tabids
Will Digest Any I'ood.

INA

force greater than 11s he,
gazes into the eyes of the little wo-

man who acts ns bar-mai- d at the
"Half Acre of Hell" saloon.

Dcsninnej engaeres in tbrilbntr man
to man bailies. 1'e.mtiftil "shots" of
the cattle country, stirring western
action anil keen emotional situations
abound In this picture.

In the supnort'ng banelsome
Pill Desmond are Taielln Maxim, his
new leading ladv, TCd PVady. (lenvgp
Field, Win, Kllingford and Joe Sin-

gleton.
Pesides the above thp'-- will hf

shown a Mack Serine t Keystone
comedy of two reels.

Furnit Rugs
Stoves - Ranges

MM

i ure

Arrivals
We Are Now Receiving Shipments

of New Goods Including the

SPRING STYLES

in

$ni !ns Ulli$&
EDWIN CLAPP SHOES

STETSON HATS

WILSON BROS. Furnishings

GUARANTEE
Clothing Company

if.
AT TIIK I.VIIIP.

Piiiiiviti' as great ns that which
won him the Victoria Cross in

Itmm

m

and those who reside elsewhere and visit Albuquerque occasional-
ly, should make it their business ta get acquainted with the store, its
merchandise and its methods. y

It is a positive fact that all who take the time to investigate and com-

pare, end by buying here .immediately, or the next day, perhaps a
week later, or a month sometimes before We hear, and then in person,
or by phone or by mail comes the order.

THE HOME OF LIF ETIME FURNITURE

ALSO EXCELLENT LINE OF FLOOR COVERINGS

Ptteily Wasteful
Plateful or I'ood

Nothing Is Morc-Tba-

10 Leave a
Picked At.

Dmi

IBM

Hayden & KeleherHI

uma

mmmm

People who nibble at food can re-

call the time when they ate heartily
of anything they liked. There was
no dyspepsia then, no stomach trou-
ble, because t Intro was a plentiful
supply of digi'stlve juices. You can
bring hack the good old times if you
follow each meal with Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. They relieve sour
stomach, water brash, heartburn,
gas. rumblings, bad breath, coated
tongue and dead, dull, stupid feeling.

Sit down to your next meal and
eat heartily. Knjoy your food in
peace. Let your appetite have full
play. When all through, take a couple
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and fear
no conseeiuences. Thousands have
taken this advice and been glad they
did.

(lot a box of Stuart's Dys;
pci'sia TabletM from your drugsiHt. ,

"Correct Clothes for Men" Geo. C Schcer furniture Co.
314-31- 6 SOUTH SECOND 317319

m ww iiniMi 11 11 mi
si William Pesmonu v TriangleElt "DEUCCDUNCAN,"

v..,:'' -
To Ik? seen at the lilcol Hieatcr To-(la- y

mid Tomorrow.
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